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tleave for a while the hous lunwhich thé
MuIfariage of the Chevalier Tancred de

SWith the street dancing girl Carmen lad
Place, and bend our stepa te the hespit-

Inao ofici tDon José Rero.
ssd saa A pectacle te whlch we are about teIMU0e or readers

lb WaS the heur ef sunrse-feur In the moru-
S Te taint rays et the breaklng day were

ta.: y sresming Ilrough the halt-cloeed shul-
or O0fa s sck room and struggling wiIh the light 00
tk Odyîng nlght.llghts which stood on a table

M iiddle et a richly-turnlshed bedreom.
tebéd iay Don José Revers, hie race, of a

alenese, turned tewards heaven, hie
lbWIde oen, and hie eyelids twitchlng lu the

ia, -Itght. Were il net fer thèse Indications et
111ugIle hé miglit have been takén fer

4%- e fool t the bed Annuziata, the beau-N
t-Oubu heiress, iay lu a haIt récluning atti-

The poor glrl's eyeiids were swoiien with
siWatching, sud her face bore the traces ot

b*ïexhaustion. During the whle nigît she
l,1 Ytehed untiringly by her father's side,

sî arengîl gave way, and shé fell inte a
4 04,ttoubtad sleep.m oe. <JIf man was awaké, eudeavorlng te
fur a« noch as possible bis hard gasps

«I esVh I@ daugters rét elifgb h

téfatal heur predicted by the Brazilian
*48s dra'wing fast t o ité m. TIrée days

Phillip Le Vailiaut's lettér bad caused
]à « d Jo>' to epring up lu hiese ul hé had

-t,," Rtmricken down, thls lime te nuse ne more.
l#,," ad struggléd wlth ail hie strengîl aud

qltkiàai hise n',rgy against the approachlng
O 1 tion, but strengîli and énérgy were both

an tsslug u he old man, crueihed beneath
Iéles& malady Ihat had se long pursued

lV II ow 0compefled te resign himseiftot
h't êthought thaI at lasI hé muet acquainl

cbild wlth the soreness ef the affilc-
114had overlakeu hlm.

*44 UU2 as the réadér already knews,
teZ.UnsCuSllted, net only with the éxtent,

Xit uWiI théhevery existence et 1er tathér's
ijEltféS is announcément et what lad

Placé to her completely by surprise,
h~é; COntrivéd te Persuade hérseit-indééd, la
1L,a5D Il wau bard te Imagine elherwle-

t~he disaster wu none teraI as on Its ftret
luiI 5&PPear.j Don José had net thé heart

ber thé bare, ghastly truth.
kPcrchIld, hé argued wlIli himself, wil

:ho il Oily tee soon. Il wili be lime eneugli,
n 1 have enly a tew heurs telilve, teo tel 1er
*crut.

1Dyby day thée ld man's agony Increased.
04-0 ,PrO-xYsm followed anether wlth uncéasing
>,'ZrtY. RH i 1e t'aa now a mère weanlseme
'tQil 10 hlm, a Motinuel and unbearable ex-

bi<eOfmiartyzdom, from which le wouid

%T'p 5ed earnesîîy fer robas. had net thé
Of affection beund hlm se closel>' te lis

oblnd.
hWben suffering incompréhensible

e ' éweuld think almosl witl énvy et
14,,W 0 siepî undiaturbéd In thé silence et thé

1,1, land weuld murmur, ainiosî unconscieus-
téWordsetfthé Psalmiet, I"Ruait, quia

%t IO» "-Bléeéed are tle dead, for they are

411 nujzlta neyer left hér faîhér new, net fer
even. In vain hé beseught lier te take

M'oréel.; ehe always retused te leave hlm.
t rA" thé whle l igîl he lad walohed, butas
114 OCeUn< brehe exhausted nature demanded

4 irOsr rpoe, and she gave way te tle
t&tOverpowered 1er.

eQÏ ft tIse audden crises whlch Don José
tCl5%rtd tesa lot iron séarlug lis breaset cern-

nlilon r with Intense véhémence le was

the S ansd rau te thé bedaidé. The siglit
ik qua at her anxieus gaze caused 1er to eécli

i~'aJOSé wu hardly recognizable, even by
h~<hter.Thé vel= on hi& forélead and

Wlé swoUén aimeet te, bumtUpg beneath
14 5à Mr, his eyeî wére eunIç deep Iu lie

"Â'LÂS 1 " ME MURMUREfl, d'I

sSehél, aud bloody toani iesued frein lis dis-
terled lips.

seîzing the pb.lal that coutalned thé Brazîian
empirice rémiedy, Annunziata flled theé utile
golden geblel sud hauded îît to1er ftler. Don
Josi séizecI it sud emptled It eagerly, and thé
oriels passed iiméediatly. Wîîî a trembliug
hand lé thon tok the pliai trom hie daugîter
and auxieusly leld il up te the light. Il was as
lie fearéd. Only a tew drops et the precieus
liquid remained.

j6 A '"le homurmured, 4"théeud Is net far
off l"

Big tears rolied dewu thé girl'e cleéks as she
watchéd hlm.

idCuae my dean Child," sald tle olcI man.
diyour serrew breaks my heant, sud deslroys
thé 11111e enérgy 1 have léft."1

Annunziata wiped 1er oyez sud endéavoréd
te force &a emilé.

idFaIhr" shé asked, "0 w do you féel
new ??"

diBéeor, Mudli botter. I an% 140 longer lu
pain,90

tuai biue sky. You wili thInk Me silly, but ln'
deed there are times When I cannot help thlnk-
ing that there le misfortunie in store for un ln
this country. Yet I amn mIstalpen," she added
with a amile that was pitlful te nee, "dfor we
are happy, are we noe, ather?7 Or at Ieast we

<The old man had no the courage to reply te
y this hepeful appeal, coming from a mincI that

~ a~eady presaged disaster.
'he day had new fully brokên, and the con-

versation was interrupted by the announce.
ment that the mçdicai men had arrived for their

Sdally consultation.
Don José'e lulnes was oneof thoee incompre-

'.hensiblé and incurable affections whlch are un-
\ defined by science and occupy no recognized

place in the categery of human diseases. In the
Seighteenth century (and ln the ninéteenth for

auglit we know to the centrary) the docters of
Havana wére ne marvels of science and sklll.
But this absence of abillty did net prevent them
from havlng ample contiderce lu themmeives.
Compelled te admit théir Ignorance of the seat
of thé disease they were net far from actually
denyiug its existence. They could net but sée
that thé old mau's system had undergone tright-
Cuil ravages, but this tbey attrlbuted te causes
more erless plausible, which did Infinité crédit
te tbeir Imaginative powers. On& of these gen-
tleen inlsisted, lu ail good faitil, thattheir pa-
tlent's sufferIng Were more the effect of linaglu-

\,atlen thau anylhlng else. The others were per-
rectly wIlling te agree that Don José'e lite was
!il no danger. Their opinion iglt be formnul-
àtted as tellews:

"We are ail mortal, and Don José may die
to-morrow, like auy et us. But if se undesir.

able an eveut were te take placé, it weuld be
lu ne wav due te disase."

Eeryoue willi undersland that thé dally con-
sultation of these sage advlsers, se far frem

Idelng the patient good euly added undue ner-
vous excitémént te lis other complainla. Ne-
veriheleas, as thé presencéet the physicians and
their learnéd lalk gave Infinité relief te A.nnun.
zlata's fears, ho esacrlficed himself for hie
daughter, and alioed lhem te cali and censuit
as theY Pleased. On the day ln question they

- b ad, as unaa, lalked nonsense te their hearts'
content.

diAlas,"1 theuglit thé old man, as lie list»ed
teo their jargon, "don one point they are right

- eneugh-I shall soon be eut of pain."
When the medical men had retired, a servant

brought Don Joué, as usual, thé lot 0of veisebs
S arrived within the lest twenty.four boure. As

hé caIbhis éyee ever the paper the rmerchaut ut-
tered an exclamation ef jey.

doThank Qed 1"1 he cried, u lie has comne iu
time, and at léast I shall die content."

- Among thée names et fléw arrivais on théeliat
was that ef the "dMarsouin," ef Havre. The cap-

S tain ef this vesse!, which we aresdy know be-
~\ leuged te Philip Le Vaillant, after having ré-

\ ~ -~~--. paired the damages dene te hîs hip off thé CSp@
- Y Z.! ~ - et oe od Hope, at once eailéd fer Havana, lutend.

\ .~- ing te learn wlethér the captain te wbm oîa
bad éntrustéd a letter for Don José had hltbmUfly

Hic END 18 NOT PAR OFF " fulfIlled hie commission.
Thé arrivai et theé "Marsouin" removed thégreat

cause of the dying man's anxiéty. He now had
idle thaI true,"fstler te" the certaiuty that his erphaned daughter wouid
Il le, iudeed, chid. For snme momenits 1 leave fer France under the care et a friend, and

was in cruel ageny, I contes. but It ls ovér new. Ihat elle would hé spared the many dlscomforta
But you, Annunziata, are tiring yourseif eut.", thal a lady travelling alone teeo oflén lbas te

"iOh, ftler 1 Pray de net mind me. I ama méét.
yeung and sroiig. Iu mmnd 4Mly- ain I eut Annunziata had watcled lier fathér atteen-
ef heali, aud your recovery will soon cure tiveîy.
me.", IlOne wouid think, tather,"selle ald, I"1ha1

osMy récovery !" thought Don José. siOh, you had found soe goed news ln tl.at paper."1
my Qed, thy hand la weighlng heavy upon me, "lAnd eue would bé right ln thlnking se, my
for Il strikes me thruugh my chlld wlo lves in chîîd. Oue et Phiip Le Vaillant'e vessels ls lu
my lite and whe will perhaps die et my desîl."1 port."?

idMy déar, dear child," he centiuued. tgMy IlIt las corné teo takre ne te France, has it
cries aweke you frein the sieep you need se net ?",
rauch. I am serrY for it"cies1

idNo, ne, tather, do uiot talk M 1 tell yen once "And we wîli go by It ?'l
more I need ne rel. I was only taklng a pase. "Yes, my dear."
ing nap, dreaming of Frabnc." "Seon ?P"

"0 f France 1"1"Yes, soon."1
visite for thére yen will find the frtind of your right, afler ail 1"
youtb. Ah, how I long for yoDU te hé strong Don José smiied aud gave ordere that the cap-
again, that we inaY gel away. I fio net know ,tn ln of thé "l Marsouin" sbould be sent up s eoou
hew il ise but îIcitet Iavana, will lte perpe. ab il@e camne.


